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The Colored Voters HcsUtc.
The colored people are In a fair way to

discover before long that the llepublican
party, which boasts of Its effoitsto free
them, Is only concerned for them no Ions as
they will consent to bind themselves In n
now and much more Balling slavery' than
that of bodily bondage It wants their
Votes ; but It does not want them to hao
any share In the offices, or the honors which
It may have to confer. These nro to lw re-

served exclusively for the white ltepubli-can- s

for whom colored volcrs nro expected
to walk up to the polls and vote wit hunt to
much as asking a question.

This policy has apparently been adopted
as the settled one of the parly In every sec-

tion of the country, South as w ell as Xorth.
Only recently when the Republicans of the
Third district of Louisiana, lit convention,
assembled, nominated Davidson, a negro,
for Congress by a two-thit- d veto, the mat-

ter was taken into the hands of the con-

gressional committee, which throw David-

son overboard and nominated his opponent.
Chester 15. Parrell, on the grounds that no
negro was a tit candidate, and that he
could not be elected iu oven such a strong
llepublican district. And w ho is I )arrcll V

Hols one of the most oiTenslveof the many
carpet-bagger- s whom Tennsjlvanta Font

South to rob, plunder and hold olllco. He
is the man who has held ollico ever since
1808, by nogro votes won by laying claim

that If ho was not elected tlio black man
would be sent back Into slavery.

In Pennsylvania, where the colon d ele-

ment has long mora than supplied the
average majority, no negro has ever been

nominated for a state, a congressional, a
senatorial or a legislative olllco by the lle-

publican party. Worthy men of.'thls race
have made themselves candidates, and have
pushed their claims with conspicuous abil-

ity. Hut not one has ever been nomina-

ted. In one of the Philadelphia districts,
where almost oii'v'uir of the otersarocol
ored men, one of the ablest men in their
ranks was recently di fe.ited simply bee mse
ho was black. Tito Mine experience earn

tea prominent colored man of Dauphin
county. He was defeated for nomination
iu spilo of the fact that the members of his
race were almost unanimously for hno 'ind
in spite of his ability and party set vice. He
had a black skin, and men with black skins
may vote with the Uepubllcatis and help to

elect Its ticket, but they are not entitled to
any consideration when honors are to be
distributed.

On the other hand while the Democratic
party has not iosed as the especial and
only friend of the negro, It has shown in
many practical wajs Its friendship for him.
In every Southern stato'colored Democrats
are found in the legislatures, nominated
for and elected to their places by while
Democrats, nnd treated as men by men
with the consideration which' their charac-
ter and ability combined have descrx ed for
them. When President Clo eland nomi-

nated Matthews, of Albany, to a conspic-

uous and profitable olllco in the District of
Columbia, the Republican Senate combined
to 8ecuro his rejection. They were
able to do this because of their cry decided
majority In that body; but this did not
keep 0 rover Cleveland from renominating
him the moment Congress was out of the
way. Thu sanio president has aw anled the
diplomatic and consular positions in I.Ibe-

ria aud Hay tl to deserving, intelligent ami
ambitious colored men.

After many years of effort to secure rec-

ognition from the Republican patty the
now aud vigorous Prohibition patty have
nominated one of the most conspicuous and
eloquent colored ministers iu Pennsylvania
for the olllco of eongresstn.m-at-largo- .

That ho will command a largo vote from
the colored men of the state is already cer-
tain. These men are tired of being foot-
balls for party managers to kick about at
their will aud the election on the second of
November promises to show that they
know their real friends the men who have
demonstrated their w illingue.ss to recognize
them. That the Republican party will
meet with very decided losses from this
source may be assumed as a settled matter.

Labor's Voice.
It Is useless for the Republicans to at.

tempt to deny the Inimical position into
which they have boon logically forced rela-
tive to the labor problem. They w ill nilso
a big cloud of dust on Monday to try to
make the peopla blind to the issues, but the
scheme is tae transparent to have any ef-

fect. Tho strain, labor organ, hits the nail
on head when it says :

Pennsylvania has upon her statute books
mauy laws enacted aolvly for the ptiriKvso et
lutluiliUUng the W'sgoworkors laws thatwore placed ihero at a tlmo w hen capital w asla position to trtsid upon oppti'cHi utsir.ntlwbtt morp, by volt vf lltuthcanft?Mtiitur.

Tho Hoard or Trade Rooming.
Last night's meeting of the Hoard of

Trade proved lwyoud a doubt that the
h: grown beyond Its nursing days

and is fully nolo to walk by Itself. Jleforo
long It w 111 have assumed an aggressive
front, and lincaster will Ui found moving
forward on the ro.nl to prosperity where Its
Many natural advantages entitle tt to free,

toll.
There is no reason why this cliy sliould

itot be as good a site for manufacturers as

unjr In the stale, nnd nothing but tlio con-

servative tendency of our jwoplo lis per-
mitted other towns to Rrti?i tlio Industrial
jirlws llmt were ours liy rlRht.

This Is irtMmltitiilly lliu ncrlctiltur.il
county of tlio skito, mid for that very
rriiHon tt nliotild also be a manufacturing
centre. Tlio oxcidlviico of our markets
and tlio Hiimll cost of li Iiik tu.iku tills
town u i1mmiiI olio for tlio injur man,
while tlio unrivalled school xjstcm mid tlio
hoclalilo cliaraclor of tlio people 111.1K0 It
equally tittmcllvi! to liM family. As was
HUKRCsted by u member l.nl evening when
dlscuAsliiK the piojectotl bilk factory, " no
man who would llvo in I. inciter for ten
years could leave it."

TiluriueHlloii et vvhat lotlo vtllli ox presi-
dent Iias long purzled this country, but
MoxlCO 80011111 to tilktl Imlil nf tlio Mll'JOCt

most Igorously. A apodal from VA lVso re-

port tlio assassination (if c President
Manuel Uonrales In all Interior town of
Mexico. (oiiriles sorted us president trout
December 1, lsso, to Doeeinlmr 1, lhSI.

Till! ciiloroit totor this year prnposos to
Oierclso noiiioilicrcllon In Ids billet.

Tin: Hiilplmr wnlor Irom tlio co-t- l tiiltiosnt
Lykens Btid sovcrat otlior points pours Into
tlio rlvor. Itpa'sosHloiiR the eastern Lank,
and has not or yet oxUimlcil lartlior than tlio
middle. This Impure water Is us clear as
oryntl wlillo that not tainted Is much less
bright. Tlio Hull occupying the pirt of the
nvor whore this mlno water Hows must
ollhor moo to the othnr Ule when tt comes
or perish. Millions of (too IihIi luno Ui'n
kllUnt by this poison, and Monivtlutea the
stroaui Uory thickly dolled w Itli tholrcar-ciMMi-

Tho How of mlno reftiso occurs
about once annually, usually In midsummer
Or autumn. Thero has nl y been much
Indignation among INliiiriiion on account of
this dumping of poison Into the strniin, but
thuro Is no remedy. Tlioxuprnmo court has
Jiistdts'hloil tluteo.il ooinpsiilos and others
oiuuot be iield iiunnorablo lor intiio water
turned Into natural cliaiini'N

Tin ('hambprsliurg rilci .sjurif, the able
Democratic paper of the Ctimtiorlaud alley,
la reminding Its Hcpub'tciu rltal, the
U;iiion, that four yearn ago the Ojimuin cald
lioaer was " guilty el tlio lonest among
cluiesj "that ho was "acow.irdly and maud-
lin retainer ; " that ho had made a 'S.ierlllce
of honor, nunlunxl and the resjH'ct of lionur-ahl- o

men." Chickens like the-- will come
homo to roost.

Thk lalluro or woodou lies on railroads to
stand the stress et wind and wtather, and
the dreadful drain their leplnceiueut makes
upon the toresta of the i unlrv, havobeen
freimently ndwrttst la An .minority on the
suMocts concludes that tlio ptiiuipal cue
et their short !if" Is not u.itnril dtvay, hut a
decay liAstoiusl by frequent laceration unit
breaking of the wood Hiiro liy the rail spike,
the broakage In o cry Instance being from
the surface, which Is unsholtnrtHl from
weather nud tiuliiecled lo ooiUut -- train
Irom passing train. Kxporlmeuts In stone
nud Iron ties, ho says, hno proted

the wood tie being drclartst
by rallttud men unequaled. Any thing that
will render the scicoot the latter more
lasting must proton great tioon. Ills own
olwert alien leads him to Iwlluvo that a rail
chair which w 111 protent tlio mutilation of the
tie In question, and nt the s.1110 time avoid
the strain nnd wato motion iniputtd to rails
by passing trains will add to thuatoragollfo
of the wood tlo nearly one hundred per cent
aud would at tlio h.iiiim tiiuedocrea"e the cost
el track maintenance

Tin: reason that the Koputiliciu prty will
be tletealod this year Is that labor is uo do-

ing Its own thinking.

Col. I I). (ilti.vT has ent to the Now
ork .Sun a chock for .V)0. the amount or

money the !in had paid to Holmes A: Co.,
for oiuhsltuliig the taaly of (Sen. (.rant. The
Sun rt'fustw to toke the money, stying that
" Wo canuot tioiiKiut that y o 1 should ho con
straliKd by our nctloii to pi what you do
not think wivs tlue," Hro's a proit Mato of
things I

Iwyoti wlsii to retl t novy, livi and lit
entry jsiper, you Hhould not I ill lo
Saturday's In ti.i.i.Iui:m 1 u. It will be
packed lull w 1th local and general informa-
tion that no progres-dv- cltlMi can altoril to
In) without- - There Is the biogrsphloal sketch
nnd Jiortralt of an ngod nud honored citizen,
whoso recollections of this town run back
II fry years. Tho hltory of the stow art
fsinily and Its Imp iriumsi In isilonlal
tlays Is from the pen el Hie gltted
historiiu who has lre(pientl onrn hod the
Inti.i.LUium It columns itn Ins rich re-
searches. " I'nais" ddliglitfully touches
upon 11 HUliJevt tint will Inlere-- l the Indies
In his dollcato treatuiout el the hari ter of
Dolly Madison. A learned college profes
sur proceeds to dtinoli-.i- i Hie cir-
cular thoery el orbits tlefendei

If. U. itn-.li- , the Non Dtuvlllo as-

tronomer. A clover rev ion of two hooka
dealing w ith nu ancestor of President Cleve-
land and wllh the early lite of Kohcrt I'tilton
In this low a will attratt alteutlon.
A history of the fathers el the I.tucaster
school boanl is begun and proinlsit to have
Intense Interest as the series progresses. A
lurthor discussion et n ref.inu in court

notes of Usliiuns, doings in the
nmutomeiit world, original ss-ir- iniscul
lauy all In addition to the best of local

is what the rtndeiH el the In 11:1.1.
will obtain iu Iho Mturday Issue.

Sl'UM Mtl.N i: Ai IllIMI Is going to Is) tlio
big thing of the future If the lo Ion mgrt cent
description of Its not oily anil Iniiuty be at all
reliable :

"The iHsiblllties of extra destruction of
liln and property in time til war are by-n-

means so wuuderlul or so interesting to cell
template as are tlio opportunities of din.
cov cry that must follow 11 hut. marine navi
gallon lias really Ik en Ills
not stattd whelhtr the h is a
window In Iter sides, as had the .Nautilus ;
but it may lx assumed that if iho had not,
one can easily lie m ide. Through tliat In
don-ho- vast mill how new a wurlil will 1st
visible ! fancy Iho gre.it sharks, tbe huge
cuttlelish, aud nil the monster nt the deeper
sea that will come to stare m and tUiien iheir
snouts against Iho glass, at ra, list ly the
lilazu el the electric li,ht trom n itiiin ' How
enchanting the night lor the voyager
who llrsi visits the tlteps where the
Spanish ticasuro Heels are sunk, mid
w Hero tlio galleons, as they break iqs throw
their height of gold lugotsoutheisti 1I0 t'Don weird a vision to uavifite me cltar,

tnilalhomettabysstaof the Italian
lake ; to sen w hat strange things lurk U'lit ath
the 3,oo0 feet of n atertl at lie Is low thosurface
ofComo, or to leave the sipplure waters of
the Genevan lake! Hon em hunting to steer
through the coral groves nl the Pacific; In
Iraco the course et con tiuunts long submerged;
to Heat amid iho julmvs et cities over-
whelmed, or by those drowned churches
where the tides still ring the taills to service j
to explore the beds et iho Thames, the Tiber
or of the Rhine or any marine inlet no may
Unit l'harojh'H harlots yet and i., l...s
they have worn their tvnirse llm.nt.li the

nud whattrhces of ain'ieiu races and
forgotten kings the Imperial streum jet
seerelly retain 1

PEKSONAL.
1'i.UllY HnhMONT was renotnlnsitsl lor

Congress by Iho DiiiuovmU el thu First ills
trlct of Now York.

CvliniNAt. Oumoss has been presented
by the Catholics of the ArchtlltKVo el Itilll-mor- o,

with a check forf30,wm
Hon. 1. A, Collins is nnd to bate becu

Invited to bccouio it resident of New York,
to receive Democratic honors In Uiai city.

Hon. Richard Vai x, el Philadelphia,
Odittred the address on Tnursdav In tsdt.
bralion of "rouuder'a Dsy" at lahlgh I'ul-terslt-

Dll. NOIIVIN niUtH. nrf..l..,l nl ll...
Western llnlott, kwa in rtt.tdy liotlili by
(akliiR plenty or exertls alll teriulttingnothing to worry htm. He t, , .lm,,H ami
uualUsMeil in bl baUlls as one el his tuUvo
lllue (Irass farmers.

O. 0. Kknmmiy, of thlsclty.has Ihsju 8p.
pointed by Judge McKcuuan, et the United
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Hlates circuit court, commissioner for the
Ninth district, In placoof Amos (Haymaker,
resigned. Tho choice will be recognlred as
lining nnd jpular.

AniiAM S. ItnwiTT has cnnipntod to acrept
the Tammany nomination for mayor el Now
York city, stipulating thai itin leuislndor el
the llckut Miall tsi KitlU. lory to him. Tho
nomination or Mr. llowitl was cndorMst liy
the County l)iii(a'riuy. 'tlio Comiultleo lit
One Hundred nominated Theodore ltoooelt
for may or.

Mas. Ti"it, the tilt on ed wile el Hie
Colorado ex senator, it lllng niiletly with
hnr Kin. Mio liadnt'tood ten gtHl butt-lie-

tacl. ami has taken ton h Hdmlritblo cite
of the flisi.tmo which hit got Irom her bus
baud that slid Is a tiihllouairtv Talior, tin the
other hand has las n gradually going don it
hill. It steins lo 1h( the holght el this
woman's ambition to got her hti'band
Iwk and to be nolo to ml hun upagaln tluatt-clall-

An lrrriir.-il- l Ual.
t rvm thn Miultfton iW lucoustu) Uiui,v nil

Said a ton el Krlti yesterdsy: "ourro-matkso-

the iiiiiIk reiniud mo et a cat that
troubled mo Homo (line ag i. Ho tavamo ho
much bother to mo Hist 1 nsKupuiy mind
to kill him, nt.d o 1 knocked him In tlio head
wlthanitxo. Hut upon mo word, he'd turn
up the next inorutiig ju-- t as gotxt as eer.
Then I made up mo mind to kill hlni boiiio
otlior nay. Ono nlclit t took him lit and laid
his head imou a block, as 1 would a chicken.
and w llli mo axe 1 chopptHl otl his hrad as
clnno as a w hltle. I took op tlio two parts
and throw them Into a xol at the back el the
gsrdon. 1 took adrtp of the crater on getting
rid or the onltl dlMl that night. Well, Mr,
wlmt do yo think? When 1 got up in tlio
moriiln' to kindle a tire, as uh mo custom to
do, aud when 1 upvms! tlio back door, what
did 1 sto bill that nit coining tlo n the walk
toward to house w Id Ills head in his mouth ""

Athlollo, vtticn In training, alna (ic St.
Jncol'sOU It iiiakt'p the inu- - u HclWc

Dr Hull a tough 'trup should be k, p' In
oi'rrlniiiiiv. A ullilit cough, ii tiuibiikvt l

otlontht liiifninntM o( tsmumptloo tint' dto
el this wondtTlul lutHllcInc hu immJ nan)
trom tlio Kiao.

sjinptiiins nl Cuiisuiiiptliiti.
Port Obah. Morris to . V J . Manli 17. -
My business t tl.tt et sharpening uiiDfdrllis,

and 1 am much cxjiostMl to snmko and g is
About three tears agt 1 began to hat on bad
cough, with lounldcmblo Indigestion and pains
In luy ihcst. M phvsltlan told lue 1 had
ayiiilHonis of consumpUon. 11 the adtttoofiut
fither, an old lileiul el llRAsPRrrn s Pill. I

conmicnciil using lbit taluabln reuicdv. 0
the time 1 had got through tlie second box 1

began to pajj n terv dtsngieeable humor or pas.
1 begun to Improve verv rapidly alter this, and
grhw stmnKti and tiettei ev r thiy. My cough
lsuowwi.il 1 sleep will at Jnlght anil hsTC uo
more Indigestion Willi.! SuABrLES

SI'KlllAt. ntlTlVt-S- .

CHOI'l', H IIOOl'lM.Cdl'l.ll anil llnmchlllj
Iminisllutwy relleveil liy shtlohsCmv rorsvle
by 11. n. cothnin, Uruggltt, So. tfa North yueen
sUeet.

A ICetiutrk iblt. tloml tt 111

Is he ho attetuts to the 1 0111 tort of hu timlly
and 111 not let his little ones sutler with affeo-tlo-

of Um Thntnt and lungs wh.-i.li- their
lives mav lie emlng. nl, but n ho hou t at all
times give th, 111 thit sever. Inn n in-- l, hemp's
lUllsaiu Price 'o n tils and ft TrxtU Mite ree
Vor-alo- II a coihrun, druggist, U7 North
tjueenstrecu tl)

Wins the scalp Is annoyed lth ilnnilrtitr,
t.'rnn's sulphur sean wtllb touiul tnfalltblu
11111 s Hair tiyis black or brun u, tlit ci nts

M Jack shall pipe and (lilt shall dtnee M Just as
longnut In the open barn as they plia--e the
free born Ameiicnu cttlxeu don t it tr ueumlglit
with sanation HU lo the fiout I'rl.uoill) tj
cents

(IimhI Ucttultit Iu lrr) Cati--.
t A. ltrtilfrtj, w holemUo papertlualt rot Cbitl

taMKopi, Tfnn , wrttt that no wtw ihm lonely
ulUtcttil with a vTt cttlil tbut nottUti on bU
ItitiR-s- hiul trliHlmnn) mm diet wit hunt
rulaK tnilnctHl u tr l)r K1iij4- - Sow ltcotrlnr Coii"uniptln, tlld otitul wan tnlirtly cun--
by u&c nf u 11 w Itottle Mihh which lluit'hi'has
MOtl tt lu bis Umity (or all totinb.- ami toUU

wllh bu-- t njsults. I his itlha viHtrntiot thou
s ml-- uh'i-- i' llw bine !h.hu aiU b ibla Won
aorlul 1rt.il lUuilm lrvo nt H II
I ochran'i lmn stori'( Niw. U7 auU IU North
Qutvu virvult Lanciuisur. Pa. (5)

"slllI.OU S LOUOUaua Consumption tnw U
hoUI by ud on a tfn inkultx. It cured Consump-
tion KormUe by H il cocbraa. UraggUt, Six
IS) North IjiUHm Uvt.

.Mi llntl to Unii
Kdwanl hepbrO, el llutttbun. 1

' IIiiln; rrct'ht k o mtub ltu tit tioui hift trie
IJUtt'r, 1 tei It in ilut itilct (.utN rtiitfbuuiJin-i- t

kilo- - iu Httuba4 a i u unlit,' ore on my
h x fur t'iUt tHirt ui iSik ur told nu I would
liae lo b.it the bout m ntj or Ic umputaltnl.
I uh1, tbru boitb et fcl trk HltttTS
und sM'rj tioxt'M lltikUnH nilot bal and
my It'; now houihI and wt I

Kleotrlc lliim rv rtobl ai Qfty cent a bottlt,
uiiil lluklen rt Am lea Sale ut i&c p-- box by
II lUcotbmn. Pnij-'jji'- .t No. U7 autl 1JU North
Qtun 8trt-t- , lancaatr, 1. (5)

SU WILL OV couKbwhtM. SsbllohsLurw
will plvo luiuusillato rllvl Price lo i.t , 5o et
and It, ter sale by II IL Coihrun, Drubit.
No. 137 North llutHiu alr--

llncitleti s .tmlm salie.
The lttist s ilvo In the world lor cuts, hnilses.

Sore- -, Ulcers, satt ttheum, rever svus-s- , Tetter,
Ghapissl Hands, Chilblains, Corns, audollbktn
Kruptlons, and pmtitveiv i uns riles, or no pay
rvtiuln d. It ts guarauieisl to give srrect satis
taction, or monc) ruluudud 1'rtco A cunts ptir
box. ror iilu by II. 1! comr-an- , Uruirglst, 157
and IS. orth Qutssn strict, lincaster. Pa.

THAT IIAChlM. COl t.ll can txi so quickly
cured by Shlloh scuro. We Kuaruuleo lu her
sale by II. 11. Cochran, OrugguL, .So. 137 .North
Queen street.

OU l)SPhl'Slt and Liver Complaint, yon
have a print. si guarantee on every bottle of s

itallzer. It never tails to iu re. lorsaluby II. II. Cochmu, Druggist, .No. ,37.NorlliUuicu
stris.t

Jlsr asj utitU).
Pout illow nuvonu to make jou l IU ve any

other rt uitsl) l Just as gcssl lor sli k t idai he
as Dr specl.d l'rest rlptlun, lor It is not
true 1 his Is thu only rt med In the world that
strikes at thertsjiut thu diseu?o aud drives It
ouL (live Ita trbd.

UATAKKH VUllhli. he.uthand sweet breathocund, by stillntt's catarrh Keuusly I'rtie Mreuu. Nasal Injector (nsi ter s ile by 11.11.
Cochran, Urugglst, So. IU North Wueun stns-- u

A tixMiciiv for lntllgestlon, Consumption , l)ypepa, VVtjikness, tever. Ague, ete colden
Lbjuld licet Ionic

The 31)ttery 'Milie.l.
11 has always b. en understood tluit cousnmivtlon was Incurable, but It lias ree.nily be. n

discovered that humps Itilsatn lor thu I'hreut
and Lungs Is giving more relief than nuy wnowu
remedy ll Is fiunnintocd to lulleve and luruAsthma, llronchltls und Couulu Calltinll.lt.
Cochran, druggist. .No 137 Nottli tjms'li slrci t,
aud gel u trial buttle true of lost, lirge sire to
cents and 11. (I)

WILL KIU s,UH-r.- with Dsi.ep9la und
Liver Complaint t ihlloh's itallzer Is gusran'
t.tTMl locure ou. ter snie by 11. 11 (ajchnm
Dnigglst, No. 137 North Uuccn strtsit.

3HSIHVAU

A YI'.IIS nii:ilUY l'Kl'TOKAI..

" It Saved My Life,"
Is a common expression, often heard from those
wh i have reallztd, bv is rsou.il tbe lurutlvopowers of Ayers Cheiri l'e toral. "I canuot
slit enough lu prilsnof Aver'. Cherrv- - Peeioril.bellutlng as 1 do thit. but lor Us use, I should
long since have died irom lunj troubles. K,
llr iduu, Palestine, Texas.

tbout six months ko 1 had a sevtni llimorthagviot thu l.tiugi, biuughton b a dialresslug
i ongh. which ileprtwd me of sleep and rise 1
had used turlous cotiKh tulsauis and oxpector
ants, without obtaining teliil. A Iinnd advtsidme to try

Ayer's Oherry Pectoral
I did so, and am hsppj tosiy Ihtt It helped mo
at once lly coutintnsl ue Hits unduiuo ctitcdmy cough, and, 1 um ritlided, sat.st my Hie.
Vint h, lutuirn, iss, cond stns-t- . Lowell, las

I ttste ued Ayr s lherr I'eitorul for over a
vtiir, and slncen-- l b. ttivel shou d hale tssm
It IU) grave, bad It not bten lor this unslleliie.
II tascund lueof adangerous air.titen et thelu' ks. bir wblch 1 had allium despaired el over
nnutng a remedy ter,Province of Ontutic.

Ajtrs Cherry Pectoral sated my life Two
veais ugo 1 toen a very severe Cold w mch t
tied on my lungs. 1 consulted nhvslcl ins. and
tisik the remedies they preserltiel, but lulled to
obtain relief unlit 1 began usiug Ayer s cherry
Pectorah Tw-- bottles el UUs tuidlclno com
nletely restored my hoslth -- Llzzto M Allen,
H ut Lancaster, Ohio,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PreiM.nd by Dr. J. C. Aver . Co, Lowell. Mass
Sold by all Druggists. Price $1 ; six bottles, 15

nioti'.--i

A Til 11. IIt. llli'll.
111 (lite of lloston). loscher of t nice, con- -

ductur of ' tlozsrt " society, dlrtMilor liraco
chutr, Ac. Ilarrlsburg (lottrlh season), villi give

OICh Cl'l.ll Kb. LKssO.Nb
In lotnciutt reach Frldsy Iflberolea sulUclent
number el pupils t and to decide this and uiuko
lesson enttazeinvuu ho w til ls at the lllesterllouso on V rloay next, October Jt llours-- 'J lolaid i to 7 octll-U- d

MMD1CAL.

xlKEI) OUT1

At this hciimui nearly overy mm iuhMs to u?o
soine otl of tonlo tlUIN enters Into almost
Mery nhtstcUiK prvscrlptloH lor thoe who
tipvil tiulKIlng up.

NS A lUttftKIIBTS ItfclOMMKM"

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

ASTHE BEST TONIC.
.i Weaknew,Laltudc,.lJVikel Kuergj.ht. .

It II s So hill'Al,, and Is the enl iron medl
cine thit is not inlnrlous It Kmtihcs the
mood. Invigorates the system. Uestutvs A pint
lite. Aids Dlgestloii. ItdtX's not Mai ken or In
jute the teeth, cause headache 01 preduioiou
sllrsiUoiwasoJWriuedlclnesdo

l)a. ir II TltsKiKT, a leading phvslrtsn et
Sprlngtleld. Ohltt,ss ' llrown's iron hitters
Is a thoroughly risk! medicine. 1 use It In my
praitlce, and llnd IU nillon eteels all other
fonusot iron. In weakness, or a lo londltlnii
of the si sietu, Itrown s Iron Hitters t uu tilt n
jKvsltlie necessity ltlsall that Is claimed for It

Dr. W N W xtiks. lflj Thirty-secon- Miwl.
(ieorgetown, ll C. says " I Htm n's iron mi-
ters Is the ronlc of the age. Nothing belter It
creates appetite, gltoa strength and Improves
dlirestlon "

Iho l.enutne hsa Tnde tlark and cnvcd red
tines on w nipper. 1 ako no other Sltule only ov

llKOWN" UIIKMICAt. CO.
() ltalttmore. Mil

fAl.h HATH

tir.Ai KID IILOVKSc

ASTRICH'S
Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KlXtS ST.,

I.AMAKIWR, l'A

The Largest and Best Stock

-- OF-

KID GLOVES
brought to l.aucaster, and at Hie LOW

EST I'ltlCtS

vt E UOASTor Oil

Fifty Cent Kid Glove,
And with good reason Vu never sold one aj.

gotidtorthe price, nnd never had such an Ini
mousu variety et colors, lu Tans, Urowus and
lilac W.

Tour and Hie lluttonad (ciilloped lop, Ue
gaut Ijualit) , blale Colors, Ijc. a pair,

(our lluium btltchcd Uaclc, Ileal hid, Klcgant
Leluis, 7Jc a pair

LACING KID GLOVES,
AT 75c A l'A IK.

ery Hue iu.vllty, Compute Assortment of
Colors aud Slies.

Uiiilreetl Kill Glees, 75c. a pair.

l.enutne " Foster" Lacing Ulove, very flnut
Quality, each pair stamped

IS FOSTER,"
Heal hid, Warranted Klnest Colors, T ins. Me-

dium and Dark Drowns, only
N I.N LTV EIOHT CENTi A PAUL

"THE BEST"
Sev en Hook Lacing. t'tnestQaaltty and Colors,

Mllchid Rick, at II il n pair.

Ktfty Dozen Dozen Ladles' block and Colored
Csjtimele Oleics. .il 15c a p Ur.

fifty Dozen Finer Quality, All Wool, at :oc a
pair.

Kifty Dozen,' Finest over sold for the price, at
i'.c. u pair.

A FULL STOCh Or

Ghildreu's Merino Underwear,

T VKKi LOW J'UICKS
OOOD yCAl ITY. riMMlfcU CLFtS

".Ue b,. ll)C . 15, lJc , W, 1JC . 1"C. u. As. , a.,
Ait , , Ato

.Next grade much belter. Slzo Itsljc- - If, lie ,

, l"C : ri, A)c , il, 23c , W, S5o , , i-- i JU, 30c.

Chlldtuu'a Scarlet Medicated L ndurwear Irom
Sic up.

LADIES' MEBINOVE5T3,

Klugint quality, Bigular Made Alcoves and
anoniuersi 37c.

I ndles' fcttrlet ilcdlcntisl L'ndorwtar, 75c,
II oinnd ft'AI

" Store open Monday, VVodnesday aud at
urday evening

-- OUR-

Coat Department !

We W HI Open this Doparlnunton

THURSDAY, OCT. 14,
WITH ONE OF THK

Largest ami Finest Lines of Cloaks

fcllOWN IN THIS CITY.

ourstock will be replete wllh all the uottlUcs
of the season In

Short Plush Wraps,
ASTHAOHAN "WRAP3,

Silk and Brocade Short Wraps,

l'l.l'Ml COATS, .NKN.M.VltKKTS.

AND A LA1UJK STOCK OF

CHILDREN'S COATS.
Our prices will U) alwnvs the lowesL

able to show-- a Newmarket fur lAujunda
Child's Coal as low as !." and upwards.

All are cordially invited to cell and look
through our stock without feeling under the
least obligation to boy. oU AtudA w

alOHAUCO OUTTINOH, KOKAfS,
PACKKU3' WASTK, Dry and

Clean, bought for cosh.
J.8. MOLIN8.

No. ITS Pearl Street, New lork.
Kelerenco TreiL ftchuUe. No. Ill Pearl street.

Now v.ork (Hbl7-ly-

TT UKIUIAKT,

Fine Tailoring.
A Full aud Complete stock of Imported an

Domestic

Suiting nnd Ovorcofttlng
For the Fall Trade now ready to select from.
Call early lo.ecurollest Mjles.

H. GERHART,
No. UN. QUEEN ST., Opposite the l'ostofflco

martTIydU

T lli: swirr st'ncnuc company.

Tried iii (lie Crucible

ji um chi

About I went) oats ngo ldlsiot cud 11 Utile sole oil nil check, and Ihedoitoi piouounied
It cumei I bate till d a lumber of pUvslctatis, but without telv lug nit) is imantint bene-11-

Among the uuiubei were onuol twospiilallsts. 1 he medicine they applied was llko
tlio to the sote, tausliii: Intouse pain 1 saw it sbitemenl In Iho pipers telling what 8 B. 3.

hsd done ter others siiubail) ullllcted. 1 pictured semoalonie. Ikdoiv 1 tiad used tlio
si cond Isiltle the nelithbotx 1 ottld notice that lit) iimcer w as healing up. .My general heat tit
had Ken bad lor two 01 three jcars I hid a hanking tough nud spll blood continually 1

h id a sev Mv jmIii In luy brtvvsL After taking slv bottles of S. S. H. my cough Iflt inn and I

grew stouter than I had Iwon ter sevemt )cns il) earner has healed over all but n llltle
spot about the slnof a htlf dime, and It 1' rapidly dlsuppoarlng. 1 would ndv Iso oteryone
with cancer to giv oS. S. 11 ftlr trial.

.MltS. NANC J. MiCONAlHIIIKt. Ashe UlovcllppiS-aiUHift- lnil
I riiBi vat l, lte.

Swift's IHictllc Is entirely vegetable, and steins to cute cancers by forcing out the tin
pinnies irom the blood Tientlaoou lllood and Kiln lltases tnallid fits).

11 lytlAw lltbHW lri'Sl'Kbtl 10 to. IMawer.1. Atlanta, Ua

H. A KHtWlKS. JKWK1.KH.

jitnr.t.Kur, .to.

My Repair Dept
Is Fully Equipped
and Respectfully
Solicit Repairing of
Fino ar-- Oomplicatod
Watches, Musical Boxes.
Broncos, Jewelry and any
Intricate Piece of Mechanism

kO..

Watches,
Diamonds,

H. Z. RHOADS,4 WEST STREET.

uuvaSFUuymuiMi noun.
ClUKK'S UAKVKT HAUL,

CARPETS ! CARPETS !

uboi'kmnu or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Vo are now prenaitsl to show tlie trade Uje

ail Ited In i stlty WlblONt. tKLVKTS, all
Hlll'SSb I S niiibir ut t .11 .., ... ... i.n ,

ttlt.M.N t Mll'klS. DAMAShand KNhllA.N l
own man jtstt ire a einiAnipt special Attention
JJOtr-j- l OILCLOtilS, iUUS, WINDOW

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. Woat Kitu? and Water Sui., Laneaator, Pa.

Hilt .s.li.f;

FOR ItKNT.
rt, nn, also a tew lugle ami doul'lerooms en second and third Moors pplv at

6.iMtd NO. JlaNOUTH Ql ttN ST

yrsT reckivi;d
A CAI: LOAD OF

OHIO and NORMAN HORSES.
Hood teeders, and Urst Class, Draft aud

Drivers.
Also, ll lot el CANADA HOUSES, heavv dralt.It l.KOUGK uUOssMAN.

HKAL K.STAT13 AT l'KI- -

t ATE SALE. 1 he underliriied w HI sell
hts farm on lasy terms situated In the fUth
riectuin iMinit, Cecil co , Md , two milts Irom
Klslug -- im, tsmststlng of Ij ACKEs, is
1'KUlHLs Iwjacres nndercuitlvallon , 15 acres
u.caduw , balance In good timber

I.O. IIENDIIICKSON.
d Ulslng sun, Md

TJt'HLICSAI,! OFVAI.l AHLK KKAL
LaTATE

ONaTtaoAV hVLsiao Oitobir 16, Ins',,
will lie sold at public sale, at the Leopard Hotel,

Pa , all that lerlnln lol of ground,
situated on the west slduof south tjuecu strttit.No 61", containing In Iront 31 feet, 10 Inches,
more or less, and i xtendlng tn depth to Denver
strict JI5 teet, more or less, on which Is erected
a one-stor- y ril.tME I)l LLI.l.M. HOI SE. a
goodUcllof Valerandan einllont tarletyot
t rult. Including orapes. Peaches, Pears, Apples,
Persimmons, l'lums. tisges. and Ksspberrtes
This property has a full front on IMsver sire, t,
room enough to build two houses, and will leu ia largo lot lor the south Qui n street dwelling,
with Irult trees so distributed on the grounds as
wltl give fruit to all.

sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., vihen
terms w HI be made know n by

JOHN F. WOlllt.
Executor of John Wehr,

JoklL. Haisks, Auctioneer.
sJl.JMoct6.a,H,H.ia.lM

UI1UC b.YLh.
On J1UMIA1 K ENING, OCTOUEU l(i,
the nndervlgnid will sill at the Cooper

House, on West King strict, Iincaster, l'a, ter
Jos. A. hllne A Urn ,et Phlladtilphla, l'a , n two-stor-

IIU1CH DW M.LIM, HOUSE, with brick
1UCK llulldlng, hav tug six rooms, gas, hydrant,
lot lsxl J) feet, sit it tie No. (73 si. Joseph street
Also an adjoining lot nf ground, fronting SI Itet
on sc Joseph street. No. ti7I, i xtendlng bick m
leet, to llnttnnwood alley, on whlth allv it has
a front et Jl feet The propertv can best en by
calllng on the premises or the undersigned

sale to commence at 7 o'clock of said dav,
when tirms undcoudltlons will be made known
bl HACSVIAN A 11UI.NS,

Agents for Jos A hllne A llro .of I'btl'a.
IIisrvshi'bict, AncC OCt4,'i,U,ll,13,15,16AlBll

"pi'HMU SAMi
0 Satckdiv, OnoBER JJ, !,Will be sold at public sale, ut the LiKiiird holel,

In the Clit et !.anca.,tor, l'a , by the under-
signed, tbe billowing Ileal Estate, to wit

All that certain lxiior l'leco of Ground, sltna
ted on the northeast corner of Itockland und
Lowstneu, In tbe Ctlv of Lancaster, contain-
ing In front on said Itockland street 111 ft et,
more or It ss, and extending In depth to a 1 1 feet
wide alley. Jt) leet, more or less, on which are
en cted u substantial One story IlKILK HOUSE,
wllh large rwo-Mnr- Itrtik llat k llulldlng also
large Ilrlck Hotelier ihop, and a liood f'raino
Stable. A wetland pump of uutcr falling water.
Them Is a vault JJ feet deep, arched et or, tn
which to keep fresh meat, which cost the owner
over seven hundred dollars alone. This has

an excellent business stand for aIiroicii Should thn purchaser wish todlvldo
the premises, there will tie seven building lots
of AixlMi feet on Itockland and Low streets, and
43x1m) feet left upon which the buildings now
stand.

bale lo commence at 7 o'clock p. in., when
conditions will be raado known by

ANNA MAlUiAlU.rilOHMAN-- .

JoxL L. IIai.siw, Auct ocu tld

HIKED ANlt LUIUUUM,

A MEltlCAN W1MS5.

DISPLAY
O- F-

American Wines.
The following Is from lhureH)rt et thejudges

on W Ines at the Lancaster County Agricultural
Association t air

W e Ccslre to make special mention of II. E.
Slaymaker's large andeltgantexhlbllof Domes.
tlo Wines, produced by the Pleasant Valley
VVIno Coiniany, of Khelms, Steuben county.
New York. Their nrcilil (Irvat Western Extra
DrySind Great Western Extra Dry. Champagnes,
Port, .Claret, Dry and Sweet Catawba Wines,
which we consider, compare fatorably with In
ported Wines. W 1LL1AM A. MOKTON,

11. FltANh UltENEMAN,
A.1UESTAND.

"yjN'TSUrKEK ANY LONGKU

From Your Disordered Kidneys,

Black llirren Mineral Spring Water
Ua Prompt, Etrtclentand Cheap Hctnedy.

IU Tonic aud luvlgnrant Powers moko It an
excellent D) spepsla Itemedy

Dr. Keguault, et France, writing tolion. IloiT,
ef the U. a. Army, says

" i ou need not cotr.o to Europe lor Waters to
Cure Dyspepsia; we hate none hotter than
ULACK llSllKKN .SPItl.Sei Vt ATKIU"

Persons supplied and vessels furnished.
P. S l.tiODM AN, Manager.

No. J7 East Urant StreeL
Tor sale by J SO ll. KAU FMAN, Druggist,

North Oneen Strtsjt, Lancaster, Pa.
lil.AChllAUKK.N SPUING HOUSE now open

Apply to
M15SC1IU1STIE J10MIIEKQKU,

rieasanl omviv, easier County, 1.nnrKWtnd

Tried iu the Crucible

KING

GRAND

A Full Lino of the " Birth
or Month Stonoa "

Mounted to Suit
Your Particular

Fancy

Jewelry.

LAtveat and Host teteittsl Line of CanwU ever ex,
the rtvllng IIsih nl 11UDI AMiiAi'iariH.utn I'T l it I St l.hlts .ml hII UHlllttst Of IN.

ALPK.1S It Ml and CHAIN CAItl'KTSof out
paid to the Manntsctureol CUSTOM OAUl'KTB.
SHADES, COVKULKTS, At,

AT- -

Jsl.wili (1A

rvuxiruitK.
UUNltlKIi WAHKKOOMH.F
UUl lOL'llsELF A 1'AIU Ot 1110SK

Eolding Dress Pillows.
CALL KA11L) AT

HoiTnieier's Furniture Warerooms.

1 hey ate the nliest thing out and we have Just
rtscelv ed another lot et them.

UO EAST KJNQ STREET.

A KAl'.hOPl'OKl'l NlTi.

1 he Bargains Still Continue

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE.

Deeldid Ilargilus ire niTered to make room fur
alterations now being made. Now Is the time to
buy a ulcu

Chamber or Parlor Suite,

DINING HOOM OK hlTCIIHN Fl'liNlTl'ItK

AND SAVE MONEY.

WIDMYER'S,
EAST KING AND DUKB STS.

-- Opeu Monihiy and Saturttay Evenings.
sopUMvd

vitnuei.i.Aa.

TTMUlllXLAS.

UMBRELLAS.

UMBRELLAS.

UMBRELLAS
UMBRELLAS.

UMBRELLAS.

Br iii pairing and lUcovcrlng Done albhoit
Nellio.

ROSE BROS, & HARTMAN,

SO. li EAST KIXO bTllEET,
LANCASTtll, l'A.

WALL i'AfXH.

N'T HK HEAT.G
OUlt ELEGANT LINE OF

Wall Payer & Window Shades,

AND OUU

Very Modest Prices
Are the things that can't be beat by any house

In the city.
-- WE INVITE INSPECTION.-- it

ART WALL PAPER STORE,
NO. 134 NOItTII QUEEN 8TBEKT,

LA.VCASTEU, l'A

ALFRED SIBBER,
-- Store open every Monday and Saturday

evening

"rrME IlEST."-HENSO- N'S OAI'OINK
J-- Plasters are admittedly "Tho Ucsf for

local rhoumatljui, ana neuralgia. xc.

rr twvii

rpilli

North End Dry Goods Store
Is Selling n Splendid Article III

Ladies' nud Men's Merino Underwear
All UKNIS.

J. W. IIYIINK,
nuvMyrt Nu. tit North Vlueen street.

'JJKW UKKSN nOODH."

STAIM b0S. & CO.,
Noh, SO nnd no North Queen Bt.

Invite Cpeclal Attention lo the IJtlest In
voices et

FALL DRESS GOODS.
Mikado Cloth .Hultlug, 4A Inches tsldo, Um. a
All'vVoot l amuls llalr Rutting, In combina-

tion, tntd and a halt wide. Sue. a )artl, blue, gray
nud brown

All the new and desirable color In nilk ana
t tsil l'lalds, Silk and Wool Mixtures.

IV Indermere ttlisd Hultlngs. Utielit) Btrtpcrt
Hultlugs. Imported Check Mulling, rfaln
Cloth Millings at ver) low liilcu.

telvchciis, Plain bilk Velvets aud Striped
eltels In variety,

Hack llnws bilks, llhu k Ctvshuiotes, Mack
Henriettas

Sped tl lUtrg tins In Slngto and llottblo Hhawls
AT TUB

BOSTON STORE.
0- - Konuiirly ut Iho Now York Sloro.

f H. 01V1.KKACO.

To the Ladies I

l.ADlhS' ANDCIULDKK.S'H

COATS AHB JACOTS.

Itemember. we are closing our eutlin
stock of Dry tltssH, silks, Dress
liood etc.

JohnS.Givler&Co.,
No. 25 Bnat King Stroet,

LACAST,'l'A.

trNtore open Sattitday aud Mon
da hteulngs.

fll.OAK's' CLOAKS' f

WATT&SHAND,
C, iiiul 10 Kast King Street,

Aunounce for a grand opening of New
tail and W Inter American ana Imported

CLOAKS
Coutraetid forcaily tn tin) season and now be
lug sold at extremely tuiUerato prlies. All the
latest st j les tu outside garments, consisting of

Jarkets, Wraps anil Newmarkets,
In Stockinette, Diagonals, ltouile, t rlsse, Astra
chan, etc., Hindu by the best manufacturers and
trtinnit d tn the latest designs.

Special attention Is called to ourstockof 1'luih
l.armuuts lu

WRAPS AND SACQUES,
Made lo oul sicl.il order and the best value to

be had In the country.

Thn Little Folks have not been forgotten, and
wuoifur upwards el thirty styles of

ClillililtKY.S OlThlDK fJAKMK.'iTS

In all Sixes and Qualities, from 1 to 15 years, at
t ery Low Prices.

HEW YORK STOKE.

MAKT1N A CO.j.u- -

OIL CLOTH,

LINOLEUMS
-- AND-

CORTICDNES.

Fifty New Patterns of Oil Cloths

Uecelv ed In I, I, 10 1 w Idlhs, ranging
In price from Jic tosoc avard

tine lot of llemunnt oil Cloths from 10c. a
iuaro yard np.

CORTICENES.
sVcknowledKl to be tbo bust coturtng for

lloorlu ueo. 111 lal a lifetime. Hew rattrns.

LINOLEUMS.
A LAUUE STOCK AT LOW PIUCE9.

FEATHERS.
V( hive alwavs kent the Host tirades of

Feathers In the market, and the nualllr we nro
handling now Is a superior one. No odor. Nu
dusL No riullls. Guaranteed to be best quality.

J. B. Martin d Co.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sfcu,

(Opposite btovons House.) LANUABTXU. FA,

COAL.
--r U.MAHT1N,

WBOLMALl Alio BSTAIL D1AL11 l

All Kinds of Lumber and OooL
No. 13) North Water and Prtnoe

StruetA. above Lemon. Lancaster. d

T5AUMOAHUNERH A JEKKEKIEH.

COAL DEALERS.
Orrici : No. IS North Queen .treet, and No.

864 North Prince street.
Yards : North Prince street, near Heading

Depot.
ljA.HCA3.ltU, n,

knslB-U- d

TJEMOVAL.

M. V. B. OOHO
has removed hi. Coal oa.Ji1??,,?,0""
QUEEN 8TUEET (IWininer's
wheru orders will be received for

Lumber and Coal,
WBOLBSALS AID KXTA1U

UlS-tf- 11. V. B. C01I0.

QlAST END YAKD.

O.J.SWAKR&00.
GOAL. KINDLINQ WOOD.

Office ; No. 9) CENTIIK BOUA11E. Both yard
and office connected with Telephone Xzchange

V- -l


